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captainC Ptain pedersen mournedmourned
by 0oldtimeI1atldtl e Eseskimok i 0 friendfriend

by THOMAS P BROWER
barrow alaska

re captain CT pedersen
many arctic eskimos will recall
this captain as he would always
be the first captain to bring in
his ship to the arctic coast
villages with the much needed
supplies

capt pedersensPedersens son called by
telephone and told me that his
father died not long ago I1 was
shocked to hear this I1 asked my
sympathies be passed on to his
dear wife

I1 didntdidndiant ask how but as I1

read the writeup in the seattle
fur exchange report which
reads

captain CT pedersen who
will be remembered by the old
time trading fraternity in alaska
and northern canada and who
was the last trader of the old
timers into the arctic was
found dead a few days ago

he will be missed by all of
those who knew him so well as a
very kindly wonderful man

police held two escaped con-
victs today in the bludgeon
slaying of a retired sailing cap-
tain whose days in the arctic
regions included rescuing a fam-
ed explorer and surviving a ship
wreck in the alaska wilderness

police said capt christian
pedersen 92 died friday from
head wounds inflicted with a
blunt instrument his wife 74
was iniii satisfactory condition af-
ter a beating

therhe two men clarence gal-
indo 18 and joe jojola 25
were arrested at the pedersen
home in the san francisco pen-
insula community both had
escaped the san francisco coun-
ty jail in nearby san bruno

pedersen retired in 1937 af-
ter more than 41 years of arctic
fur trading

he also was noted for having
rescued explorer bob bartlett
who had been on expedition
with adm robert peary dis-
coverer of the north pole

shortly after the turn of the
century pedersensPedersens ship the el-
vira was wrecked and he surviv-
ed a 30 day trek across the alas-
ka wilderness

again I1 wondered
in the fall of 1919 teddy

pedersen and I1 were in the last

commercial whale hunt with
capt pedersen on the three
masted boat herman

we took 18 whales near the
eedgedge of the icepack close to
herald andwrangelland Wrangell islands lat-
er we dropped our anchor be-
hind the bar at port clarence in

front ofteller
we boiled oil for nine days

and nights experiences like
these one will never forget

I1 am sure hundreds of eski-
mos of the arctic will be sadden-
ed to hear this yet I1 must pass
it on to his many many friends

native allotments OK
on unoccupiedunoccupied landsadsnds

land owned by the federal
government and not claimed or
used by other persons may be
claimed as a native land allot-
ment by any alaskan native who
is at least 21 years old or the
headonheadofhead of a family

this land must have been used
or occupied by the native appli-
cant or land which will be used
and occupied the allotment may
cover from one to four tracts of
land for a total of as much as
160 acres

native allotments after they
have been granted cannot be
taxed niether can it be sold
given away or used as security
for a loan without the consent of
the area director of the bureau

of indian affairs
although each native may

have claim to land used and
occupied he does not own it
until the allotment is applied for
occupied for five years surveyed
by the bureau of land manage-
ment and a certificate of allot-
ment issued

even then if valuable minerals
are discovered on the land the
federal government reserves the
right to ownership of these min-
erals

before filing for a native
allotment the land must be
measured and posted on each of
the corners applicants must
know the location of these mark-
ers and be able to mark them on
a map

allotments may total 160
acres which can be received in
one to four parcels each parcel
must be square or rectangular
with the sides running true
north south east and west

the length of the sides of
these parcels may be measured
by pacing with each step meas-
uring one yard the dunbernunbernuriber of
steps can be counted from cor-
ner to corner the corners can
then be posted

A tree a post or a pile of
rocks can be used to post a
corner the post should be iden-
tified with a marker markers can
be obtained from your nearest
BIA realty office

to aid BLM surveyors in find-
ing the allotment orange paint
should be used to mark each
post this should not be painted
on the marker itself

applications and further in-
formation can be obtained from
either the village councils or the
BIA realty office in fairbanks

NORTH
commission
meets july 9

JUNEAU governor keith H
miller announced this week that
a meeting of the NORTH com-
mission has been scheduled for
july 9 and 10 at the captain
cook hotel in anchorage

the wodaywotwo day meeting which
the governor will attend will be
for the purpose of considering
the transportation corridor from
the interior of alaska north to
the arctic slope

theme NORTH commission
charged with overseeing the or-
derly development of the inter-
ior of the state will evaluate the
feasibility of establishing a com-
mon corridor to the slope for all
modes of surface transportation
including rail road and pipeline
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THE MEN of the alaska mount mckinley wainsbains mate frank A tucker the alaskansalaskasAla skans have
CorTIcompanycortipanypany co 415 at the naval training center just received fresh linen and blankets
san diego calif are put into marching forma-
tion by their company commander chief boats photo by JOI HAL G WILLIAMS
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you candan fly DDEANSEAN S
anywhere in BEAUTY
alaskaalaski the LOUNGEif7ifa lower 48 111

or the world room 107
and find the TUNDRA TIMESTWES coopco op balcony oz1ADVERTISE 44522060452 2060

duftft
zelebeewelebee

aewjb FCARRS
wahw&h 40440 cushman
TWE SHOP

WILMXL OMERS WELCOMED
41

COOPCO OP LEWIS LODGE
bethel11061 alaskadrug & phdto

hotel restaurant taxi
ALASKAS LARGEST

prompt mai I1 order
SERVICE & photofinishing A 1 RECORDECORD SHOPprescriptions

photo suppiessuppnes fondlandfoodlandfoodlanodlandfoodmanFo d shshoppingapp6pp aagiag mall
cosmetics MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIAXYSPECIA X
sundry items

PO box 1390 fairbanks PO box 1313
telephone 452 33358335
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alaskaas national bonkbank
DONALSONWNALSON Fof fairbanks

completenplnal banking service
COMPANY 11branches at university

Nnenonaaenona airport road
Eeielson delta tok

pobox845POBox 845 main office northward bldg

anchorage jeans
alaska fabric shop

phone 2793025279 3025 fairbanks
1stast & cushman

alaska

fairbanks lumber supply fairbanks hearing center
chereloherevherelvhere one call MAICO ZENITH
supplies it all py

franchised DEALER
box 629 272 illinois st satessales service batteries

garden isle fairbanks NORTHWARD DRUG
northward bldg ph 4522103452 21034522183452 2183

now av0vrogersrogers j FAIRBANKS

j office supply
travel service general office school

engineering and paper
TICKETS AND reservations A supplies

teachers now is the time PROMPT MAILto plan summer trips ORDER SERVICEpersonalized SERVICE 1551AT NO EXTRA COST third ave PO box 2552
A fairbanks alaska 99701northward bldg 45251154525125452 51155125

AOWN MW low elm emu

complete flower service FAIRBANKSbridal gowns & accessories
ORDER BY PHONE OR MAIL BARBER SHOP

NORTHWARD giennglenn cupp owner
FLOWER SHOP alberta grant assistant

NORTHWARD BLDG 4525522452 5522 5435432ndave2n&ave 45245298119811

house of fabrics yukon office
fabrics for all your supply inc

JL Asewing needs sales service rentals
511521 gaffney rd fairbanks

406 barnette fairbanks alaska phone 45211484521248452 11481248
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sachs if youYO enjoy god country
music stop at the

MENS SHOP cometclubcomet club
108 cushmancushmon4564564017456 4017 208 gaffney fairbanks

THE SEWING LOFT
specializing in knits and

I1 baby chicks ducklingsDucklings goslingsgollingsGoslings stretch fabricsfabricsguinea keets turkey poultsboults
guaranteed live bush deliveries wee also teach classes in sewing

IKARELLARELLA HUTCH & HATCHERHATCHERYJ sewingloftsewing loft 5234 an2nand2ndd ave
IBOXoi 16151625 fairbanks alaska 9970997011

phonephone52987529874523987452 3987


